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Brief Bulletins,

Tho Bilker county Pl wU EOon V

somploted.

Cold, disagreeable weather. Win-

ter is near, at hand,

A Board of Trade has been, organ-

ised in Walla Walla.

Alex Jones is expected homo abput
the middle of next week.

No news of importance from, the
mining districts this week.

Send $18.50 to Cove drug store and
get one of those 45-0- Winchester?.

Dr. Boeanko'a Cough Syrup for sale
fit John Wright's drug store, Union.

Wells Fargo & Co. have established
an express office at Mcacham, station.

An Odd Fellows lodge has been
established at Burns, in IJarncy val-

ley.
Boskowitz has just received a fine

Jine of mens' overcoats, also duck lined
foods.

Tho fall term of the University
ichoolat La Gaande will chose next
Friday.

The young people of La Grande are
preparing to give a dramatic en-

tertainment.
Marion Davis '3 engaged in taking

the school assessment. lie goes at it
like an old hand.

H. Sheelo, of the Union Bazaar,
has placed si neat sign on tho front
of his establishment.

Mr. Jessie Ilardcsty was taken sc- -

xioufcly ill on Thursday evening, but
is much better now.

A weasel invaded Mrs. John Eaton's
chicken coop lust Sunday night, and
killed nineteen chickens.

Louie Corbctt is boss of tho Star
Hotel in La Grande while the pro
prietor is attending the legislature.

Why don't 6omc of our young
people get up a theatrical entertain
ment? It would be well patronized.

The party who took the buggy pole
and neck.vokc from Dr. Drake's barn,
will please return the same, and save
further trouble,

A bill' has been introduced in the
Senate providing for the construction
of a wagon road from Hogem to Cor-

nucopia, in this county.

A grand ball is to be given at
Wright's Hull in the Cove, on the
evening of the 20th inst. Further
particulars next week.

Thomas Barton and wife who kept
tho Island City Hotel, privately took
their departure a few days ago, deftly
giving a number of deluded creditors
the shake.

Preparations are being made for
the erection of a uuiluing on Mam
street, opposite tho tin shop, in which
n new blacksmith shop is to be
started.

The County Clerk, this week issued
marriage licences to Wm. Edwards-
and Mary McNutt, of lJine Valley, and
Eugene Chandler and Effio Young, of
Newbridge.

Jacob K. Knapp, for the killing of
Maloney, wus found guilty of man-
slaughter, and sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary, and to
pay a fine of $ 1000.

Wo cannot give our readers a syn-
opsis of J. T. Outhouse's report, on
account of being unable to get hold of
the manuscript, which at present, if
not in the clerk's oificc.

Jack Vincent, who haB boon an
inmate of one of our public institu-
tions, on account of killing a man in
W. T. a. few years ago, is again at
liberty. He was in tho valley a few
days ago.

The prisoners sentenced to the pen-

itentiary at the recent term of court,
were taken below this week by Sheriff
Saunders, assisted by Frank Benson
and Ed. Catcs. The prisoners were
Collins, Roe?, Knapp and Allen.

It is not so very bad for a man to
part liie hair in the middle, but when
the part extends all the way down
through his intellect, as in the case 01

"II." tho Union correspondent to the
Sage Brush, the victim should be com-

miserated.

Tho East Portland Vindicator says
that 11 well known resident of East
Portland engaged in a little game of
draw poker with Hunk Vaughn, the
other evening, and camo out $1,500
loser. Hank did not go down to the
Willamette valley for his health.

Wo arc told by n gentleman from
High Valley that the deer brought
through town by Andy Wilkinton
and John Bates, a few days ago, were
bought by those nimrods, and did not
full before their "unerring aim."
'Fess up gentlemen, if tuch was tho
case.

Tho ladies of tho Presbyterian
huroh will give an Apron nnd Nook-ti- o

Sociable at Wright's lmll.ou Thurs-
day evening, Nov. ll. The first hour,
from 7 to K o'clock, will be devoted to
Yooal nnd instrument! intuia. reoicn-tloiu- ,

olo. Lunch l :S0; 2JJ cU.;
prune and Uw 10 mitt wu-'li- .
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Letter From the Metropo
lis of the Wallowa

SJCA8QUKKADE SXATIJfG TAUTY.

Improvements n.farjr Wind Startus-Bocl-

notes TcrilOIc r.neouq.
tr, but no Dentin.

J CORDIAL TAMILY

Joseph, Nov. 9th, 1SS5.

Marble and gold is all tho talk now.
Winter is at hand. Some snow has

fallen.

The din of the saw and hammer is
heard in all parts of the town.

Our skating rink is open every
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Next Saturday there will be a
masquerade Ekating party at Runpc'e
Hall.

The Joseph Brass Band is about to
die a natural death. Wake up boys,
and keep pace with the times,

The fierccat wind storm that ever
visited this section occtired last Sat-
urday. But very little damage was
done.

Ed. Rummel, a young man of
Prairie creek, will leave next Tuesday
to attend tho Portland business col-

lege. His many friends wish him
success.

A man by the name of R. Beith,
took aboard a little too much tangle
foot, u few clays ago, and while re-

turning home, was thrown from hit
wagon and so badly injured hat his
recovery is doubtful.

Last Monday a "scrimmage" took
place between one part of the Wallowa
Chief tan and the front end of the
Post oflicc. Pistols and pick handlei-wer-e

in demand for awhile but no
one was killed.

A general family row rook place on
the creek west of tpwn, one day last
week. The family and all their re-

lations took part in the engagement,
and the air was full of fists, heads
old tools, tin pans and rolling P'na foi
a time. A calaboose is needed for the
benefit of tho warlike inclined.

W. B.

The First National bank of Pendle-
ton yesterday received from the Pa-

cific bank of San Francisco and First
National bank of Oakland, two forged
checks in Lehman Blum's name, cer-

tified to by Luvi Ankeny. Each
check called for .$2500, payable tc
"myself," and signed Lehman Blum.
Thoy were drted Pendleton, Ootobci
20th, and mn.de out on the rcgulai
form of the Pendleton bank. On
check was indorsed by J. W. Smith
and the other by the Union Contracl
company and Calvin Pratt. The

of Blqm and Ankeny are both
fair. The loss will fall upon J. W.
Smith and the Union contract compa
ny, who are not known at Pendleton

Standard. The First National
Bank of Union has had tho saint
game played on it. This week p

forged check for .$2500, was received
from the Paojflc bank of San Fran
cisco which is without doubt the work
of Calvin Pratt, who evidently is play-
ing a heavy game and getting away
with it,

Mcctlitg if CHUeci.

The citizens and tax-paye- rs of the
city are requested by the Mayor to
meet at tho court house, on Tuesday
evening Nov. 17th, to select candi-
dates for the various offices to be

filled at the coming city election.
Two council men are to be elected foi
one year ; two for two years, and two
for tiirce years. This is a matter ol
considerable importance to the people,
and every tax-pay- er should attend.

City Klectlon.

The first Monday in December is

the day tet for tho election of city
officers to serve during the year 1880.
The time is near at hand. Tho new
charter provides for the election ol
six councilmen, hereafter. Every res-

ident of the city should interest them-
selves in seeing that tho variour
offices are filled with reliable men
Parties desirous of official position
should announce themselves at once.

Harney Vnlloy

As the choice locations aro becom-
ing scarce, tho settlers arc scattering
out and taking up claims in tho tribu-
tary and rcmoto nooks and corners of
this vast valley. Of course those whe
Wiiro hero first had an immense- - terri-

tory to felect from, but second choice
in tho matter of selecting land is often
us good as first. Tho Blitzen valley
has been mostly taken this year, but
we aro told that thcro aro several
choico placos yet for tho onUirpriting
homo neoker. Happy valley, tho gar-

den tiot of that ruction of wnithom
Grant, is yet open to battlers. d can
supply quite 11 number of homes, Di-

amond valley, the Steins Mountain
country, and 11 vU Miction of oxerl-Ifii- l

ngrit i.ltursl mid guziug land
south of I Unit y, sre omii to mU le-

nient, und uo doubt will ut rapidly U-ke- n
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MATTERS Or IMI'CnTAXCI,

T11 Hm innltni tt mnnli" nf rn.lds.
bridges and culberts in road district
No. 'Jl Ordered that tlio supervisor
put tho snmo in good conditio1!.

County road petitioned or by C. C
Cotllnborry ct al Report of viewers
accepted, and ore pied that the road
lie cttnblihc(l, and l'n uamages no
allowed to Arthur and Victor t'cllicr.

Countv road petitioned for by O.
II. Fay ci ill Viewers Appointed to
report at next term.

The scalps of animals received by
the clerk, were counted, and tho
bounty paid 011 the same found cor-
rect, tho proceedings of the clerk was
ipproved. It was lurtlicr ordered
that tho clerk receive no mure tails of
animals except those of squirrel.

Jas. York, supervisor of roiid dis-
trict N't. 10, ordered to keep the
roads in said district free of all

In the matter of Pino Valley and
Rrownlcc ferry wagon road. On ap-

plication of 11.' Brown for an. nppro-riatio- n,

it was ordered that tho clerk
issue warrants to the amount of SISO
on the appropriation of $750 hereto-
fore madu by the court .

In the mutter of making an investi-
gation and exhibit of Ihe financial
condition of Union county Report of
J. T. Outhouse accepted and ordered
published,.

Tuo sheriff was ordered to keep-al- l

prisoners in his custody, confined in
the colls of thu jail, wheii himself or
deputy are not jiresent.

One hundred dollars was appropri-
ated to be' paid to J. Roniig, for
services rendcrod and for printing ol
pamphlets for tins Board of Immigra-
tion.

County road petitioned for by T.
Sheffield' et al Ordered opened and
established.

County road petitioned for by J.
Dcvine et nl Surveyor and viewers
appointed.

Resignation of O. F.Bell as Jus-
tice of the Peace of Union precinct,
accepted.

County rond petitioned for by A.
Tucker ct a' Surveyor and viewers
ippointed.

Petition of J. B. Thomson, to be
ippointed Justice of the P(;nro of Un-

ion precinct received, and ordered bi-

lbo court that said J. B. ThqitiS"ti be
ippointed to serve during the unex-
pired tonn of Q F Bell, resigned.

In tho matter of tho Union and Pine
creek wagon road Survey accepted
ind ordered recorded. Bills of Griff-
iths. Hunter, Ames. Ilolbrook, Roth.
Wright, Carrol. Gallnger, Tucker and
Moore, allowed, with the exception
of mileage and horse hire, which was
leducted, Bills of .Ino. Elliott, Jo.
WViL'ht a.nd Willi-- , Skiff, not allowed,
but referred to subscribers.

A llelinlilf) Artlcln.

For enterprise, push and a desire to get

uch pood as will give the trado satisfaction,
J. T. Wright, the druggist, leads nil compe-

tition. He bells Dr. losnnko' Cough and
Lung Syrup, because its the best medicine
m the market for coughs, colds, croup and
primary consumption. Price (iO cents and
fl.CO. Sample free.

llriKi Mpklne.
Miss M. Melteth, dressmaker, is stop

)ing at the residence of Mrs. D. U. Uecs
md desires to inform tho ladies of Union
nul vicinity, that" she is prepared to do nl

cinds of dress making in tho latest and bcsi
tyics, and extends an invitation to ladies
lesiring work in that line, to call on her.

Ilayward Hand CSrcnades are the best.

Dr. lying's eye glasses at Jonct
Bro's.

Rooms for rent.-office- . Enquire at thi.1

Boskowitz has just received a fine
line of ladies' dress goods.

Best cigars in the cjty, just received
it Jones Bro's. Try them.

AUK YOU MADE miserable by Indigc.-- i

ton Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appe
ite, Yellow Skin? Khiloh's Vitalizer is 11

positive cure. For sale by U. O,

If you do not wish to be duncd, set-

tle your account at Jones Bro's.

SIIILOII'S CURE will immediately
relieve Croup. Whooping cough nnd
Bronchitis. For sale by H. C. Greig.

Excellent stereoscopic views at
Jones Bro's. Five cents each.

FOU DYSPBPalA an.l LIvor Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every bot-

tle of Shlloh's Vitalizer, It never falls to
euro. For sale by It. C. Orclg, Union, Or.

Go to Boikowitz's and sec tho in-

ducements he offers now, for cash.

"IIAUKMETAOK" n lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 2&c. and 50c.
For sale by II. C, Greig, Union.

J. L. Alberson will pay tho highest
market price, cash, for wheat, oats and
bailey.

TIIK URV. OEO, A. TIIA YEU. of Hour
born, Ind., says: "Until myself nnd wift
iwomir livci to SIIILOIPH CONSUMP-
TION CUKE." For eale bv U. C. Orclj;.

Boskowitz has just received a fine
line of l.ulit'6', inons', boys' and cliil
drens' boots und thocu.

A NASAL INJECTOR frco with
each boilleof Shlloh's Catarrli Reme-
dy. Price Mo. For sale by R. C. (i.

All parties indebted to 1110 are re-

quested to cull and eutlle, oitlmr b
note or otherwise, by the Int. of No-

vember next.J. L. ALtiiinroN.
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tfuUtiribw Im tlw IkwcT,

Our "IvQgulttr" Correspon-
dent is Still Living,

A TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

SIntlonM.tttpri nml Thtoc
Ner Imii ovetnentsTho

Anna-L.ut.-- x JIlllj.

AN fEFFOKT TO INCOKI'OUATE.

Mud.
Muddy.
Muddier.
And still raining.
Wheat is coming in yery flow.

Henry Ruhl has gono to Idalio.

II. Waldick, of Elgin, is in town.
Several pools of water on our streets

since the rain.
15. J. McWilliains intends building

a branch saloon at Elgin.

Prof. Thompson and wife aro teach-
ing a writing school at this place.

T. J. Russell and son have returned
from the Wallowa Valley, where they
have been looking after their band of
horses.

II. P. Throe has opened a butcher
shop at this place, and looks quite
handsome with lus long white apion
and new clay pipe.

Tho Anna-Lul- a Roller mills at thii-plac- e

arc now ready to receive grain,
and in a few more weeks will bo roll-

ing out the beautiful white Hour.

Dr. Snyder and wife, of Elgin, were
the guest's of T. J. Russel unci famijy,
'his week. Mr. Russell and Mr. Sny-le- r

aro very similar in appearance.

Mr. Wm. E. Rinehart's new dwell
ing on Main street, is ncaring comple-
tion, and will soon be adorned by Mr.
Rinchart, who will be as happy as a
king.

Since court adjourned we notice the
niiling faces of John R. Laramore and

A. N. Hamilton on our streets. The
hoys say they are glad hcy got away
without being sentenced to the pen.

A grand open temperance meeting
will he held by the young and old in-

terest otl in the temperance cause, at
he Methodist church, on next Friday
light. The order of the evening it

music, orations and lectures on the
ivils of intemperate use of spirituoiu
.md malt liquors.

The citizens of Summervillc held a
mass meeting on Friday night, Nov. 0.
to decide whether they wanted to

the town or not. Tho meet-

ing was called to order by A. Mcach-in- ,

after wlu'ch C. I). McDowell wat
lected chairman, apd N. B. Harrit
ccreta.y. The citizens decided that it

was for the good of the town to have ii
incorporated, and sent a petition signed
by all tho citizens, to the legislaturt
now in session, praying them to grant
1 charter incorporating said town, af-o- r

which able addresses were made b
A. Meachem, A.Shaw, E. B. Morclock
and others.

Clia))(l Jurj llepurt.

The report of the grand jury was una
voidably crowded out of our last issue.
Wc give it below:

We have been in session M days and have
ound It true, nnd If) not true bills.

We have examined the county jail and
ind it secure in every respect with the cx
option of the north-wes- t window, in which

.vc find two bars almost cut in two. V

'ccommcud tho repairs of same at once
A'e would also recommend iu tills cornice-io-

that the prisoner Witiklcrnan receive

iropor care and thi(t food be provided in
aifllcient quantity, and of such kind 11

lis weak and helpless condition may

We havo examined the affairs and book
if the county treasurer, clerk and sheriff,
ind find the name kept in a clean and
aroper manner, Finding that tho paper
md files pertaining to the circuit court
'ounty court, commissioners court ami
irobate court ore not in condition for con-

venience to parties interested, now in safi
seeping by the clerk und that the vault i

low perfectly fitted up to receive such pa-icr-

and files. Wc hereby recommend
hut the county court proceed to have such

papers and files as arc not in actual use in
mid oflicc, arranged and placed iu the vault
n such manner that thu elerk may, when
equestcd. easily procure any such paper
md (Ilea.

We would aUo recommend the grand ju
y hereafter bo provided with statutes and
essiou laws.

Tiiob. B. IIaskett. Foreman.
S. L. BitooKH, Wm, Roiih,
G. T. C1111.DKUH, Wm. Si'Knckii,
B. D. Davib, E. T. Bbidlbman.

Union I.ltrrnry .Society,

There wai nnlyjin ave rage nttendanco at
.he meeting of the Literary Boeicty, luH
Monday evening, end the programme wiu
not fully carried out, owing to tho uoclet)
lot having got regularly under hundwsy
The exorcise wcru very Inlerentiux. and
.lit) music by the ktrinv band, mcullont
III foltaivtaK is thw prugrnimuu fur next
Sunday evt'iiliiR :

IVmimlttiMt 011 uiuilc II. J', WltouN and
l.s CritM, Mhwt rvsdini, V. It. WIUmi

It U)'U iimI F K JuliiHMiiii Um4ims
1. Mix VMir. lUv WsUuii uud ilsrt

.r. .4. r .ttiiimi. M I Davu I' I! u
' u'l nml nt i, iiiUuiun IIdIuu- - ul

t tvMjl,r I llltl III UiUblltll ivllttl
1. 4.. llit l,ii ill' p'M) 11.11 I III, a

... I .1 ll f j.i, ..I II. 1 I iiilxl MftUt
l.lti I J i.niiiltl )i

' H ; litt Ail Uai - 1 UUI
nil I k H lu

Of Sir. nnd Sim, .Innici Tnyno nt (Iiclr
ItCHttlCDCO In Ills C..o.

A LIST CV THE rKESBNT3.

Oovn, Nov. 11, ISSS.
Last Friday afternoon and evening,

the 0th inst, witmessed'ono of the most
pleasant nnd thoroughly enjoyable so-

cial events which has ever transpired
in the Cove, being tho occasion of, the
twenty-fifth- , anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. .las. Panyo's wedding. At an ear-
ly hour in the afternoon, despite tho
threatening weather, guests began to
arrive from ditlerent parts of the val-

ley, and with a number of ladies and
gentlemen from Pendleton, tho ele-

gant rooms of the hosts' new mansion
were foon filled with a merry throng,
presenting their compliments to the
happy couple. When the expected
guests had all arrived, Rev. Mr. Pow-
ell, in a fitting manner, again per-
formed the marriage ceremony before
the bhuhing pair. So youthful and
fresh did tho loving companions of
twenty-liv- e years appear, that it was
generally remarked, the imagination
could easily place them back that
number of years and again in all the
Hush of boyhood and girlhood, taking
(ho vow of eternal devotion to each
other. The groom was dressed in a
black broadcloth suit, white vest and
white kids. The bride wore a beauti-
ful light silk the same lis she appear-
ed in twenty-liv- e years ago, orange
blossoms and veil. Mr. and Mrs. A.
.1. Foster acted in tho capacity of best
man and brides maid, As the im-

pressive ceremony ended, a most sump-
tuous dinner was served, in the pre-
paration of which neither pains or ex-

pense had been spared, and nothing
was wantipg, fr0.,n bananas and grapes
of the tropics, to ice cream of a colder
clime. As the evening shades ap-

peared, a greater part of the older peo-
ple started for their distant honles.
The halls spon echoed with the voices
of over seventy-liv- e young people, bent
on doing the gallant groom and bride
homage. All voted it a rare treat to
xaniino the costly and varied silver

ware, presented by tlo guests and
nany wlm were unable to be present.
In a short time dancing commenced,
ood music being furnished by the

Union String Band. A perfect gale of
wind raged all night, but did not mar
:he pleasure of the occasion, only pro-venti-

any one from forsaking the
jcenc of gaycty, till daylight. During
ho evening several well rendered

songs and declamations were listened
'o. Numerous letters from absent
friends were received, congratulating
rho happy couple, and expressing re-

grets at their inability to present their
jompliinnnts in person. The follow-
ing list of presents were mado:

Jewel case, Rev. Mr, Powell and
wife, Cove; cake stand, Mrs. Abbie
Walker, Portland ; ojird receiver, Mr.
md Mrs. F. Paine, Walla Walla; fruit
'msket, Mr. and Mrs. II. Vincent and
Mr. H. Stevens, Pendletpn; picket cus-'o- r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crites, Union;
art! receiver, teachers of Ascension
chool, Cove; napkin rings, Mr. and

Mrs. Duugherty, Covo; call bell, Eddie
it earns, Cove; fruit spoon, Mrs. S. A.
Bridges, Wisconsin ; salt cellars, Mr.
md Mrs. II. II. French, Covo; cream
pitcher, Mr. J. H. White, Union; sel
if spoons, Mr. S. White, Cove; call
hell, Mr..W. W.White, Wallowa; pick

1 castor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Phy, Cove;
.vater pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jay-ox- ,

Cove; ea.nl receiver, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Wright, Union; pio knife. Mr.
md Mrs. E. T, Foster, Covo; carvers,
Samuel McDiuiiel, Cove; vases, Mr.
W. R. Holmos, Covo; berry spoon,
rasperapd Nellie Stevens, Cove; spoon
holder, Dr. Cromwell, Union; fruit
knives, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. U. Stearns
Covo; napkin rings, Mr. and Mrs. L.
it. Holmes, Covo; photograph case,
Mr. and .Mrs. (. Lincoln, Conn.; fish
knife, Mr. and Mrfl- - Sanborn,
Covo; sugnr spoons, Bell apu Laura
Foster, Covo; butter knife, Eugene
Holmes, Covo; piekel castor, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Y. K. Deoring, Union; pie
knife, Mr. and Airs. Ilarrejl, La Grande;
perfume case, Mr. F. Mejzgcr, Union ;

hand mirror, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 1 hoinas,
Cove; cako knife, Mr. and Mrs. 1). B.
Roes, Union ; cigar holder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Foster, Covo; two engraved
'olieo cutis and saucers, Mr. and Mrs,
W. Parker, North Powder; set of knives
md forks, ucorgo Hess, Covo; buttei
!iiife,Mollio Hondorbhott, Covo; pick- -

1 castor, Mr. anil Mrs. R. Eakin, Un- -

011; silvered rolhug-pin- , Mr. and Mrs
L B. Eaton, Union ; silver tea set and
'erver, from Island City friends, inclu- -

hng J. M. Berry and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scranton, Mr
ind Mrs J. S. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Henry,
Mr. W. II. McDonald. Mr. J. M. Church
Mr. C. II. Conkey, Mr. Scig Baer, Mr.
F. J. Holmes, Mr. (J. B. Koisen, Mr.
F. R. Holmes, Mrs. C. H. Burroll.Mh
L. A. Cnviness, Miss Betno E. Good-unug- h

Miss Nellie Cavincsu, uud J.
W. Hill and wife, Portland.

Kojnuln to Jlralth.
Health In wealth, Wealth menu Indepcn-I- f

hoc. The Keynoto U Dr. lluaauko't Cough
md Lung Syrup, the bed Cough Hyrup In

die world, Cure Cough, C0I1U, I'ultu Iu

tioC'lirt,l oiiuhllUuiid Primary Coiimimp
dun. One done givm relief In every otue.
I'ftkenoolhui. nltioMmnitmtmlll. temipltM

Im. Mold by J. T. Wright, Union, Uncoil.
,u U llviul
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Pointed Paragraphs by Ont,
ol' the Populace.

MENTION OK MANY SLITTERS,

Information Front Qur I.a Ornnde Co.
respondent Conceriilnc Vn-rlo- u

H1I11KS.

Xlin SCCONIJ WARD ON TOI.

North Powdijij, Nov, 0, 8S5.
Free buss to the Astor Iioufo.

Rye flour at the North Powder mill.

Merchants arc doing a good business,

Our village blacksmith is keeping
housb once more,

The city now aflbrds one policeman,
Fire fiends bewaro!

Chap, Hughes and wife aro visiting
friends in Portland.

The recent snow has called out th
tloighs for inspection.

Tho North Powder mill is unablo to
meet the demands for flour.

Times arc improving in the town,
but not fast enough to raiso the fifty.

During the late oxcitoment in town,
whites were being fired' as well as Chi
namen.

Grain still continues to pour into
town, the most of which is being
shipped out of tho country.

School money being scarce, a sub-
scription paper was circulated last
week, for a school, but met with poor
success.

Fall work being about completed
the boys aro partaking of the usual en-

joyment. A danco up Ihe river, Sat-
urday evening.

Our hotels are fullof provisions.
Will somebody come along and partake
thereof. Four bits, fifty cents or a hall
a dollar, buys a first-clas- s meal at tho
North Powder liotej.

Some of our town boys have gono to
Lookout mountain, on a deer hunt;
others are lmnting dear up the creek.
As venison is a scarce article in this
section, wo jiope thoy will succeed in
capturing some of the dear little dears,
and divide among thoso yho ycro at
our last meeting.

Tetb.

La GtiANiu:, Nov. 11th, 18S5.
Rains occasionally, mud plentiful.

Tho grain business is slacking ur
at tho depot.

Larger flues aro bejng put in at tho
new scljool house.

Skating rink in f blast ovory
Saturday evening.

Efforts aro being mado to organize
a dramatic club in tho first lynrd.

Still talking of moving the post
ollice, land oljieo, aipl VfaWa Fargo &
Go's, express pll'ico tq tljq second
ward.

Nick Boley has puroliascd tho storo
formerly owned by Perry Clarke, in
the new tpwn, apd hs tafcon posbcsb-ion- .

Some very interesting points were
discussed, last Snbbatji evening, at
tho Bluo Mountain University by tho
Itev. Mr. Kennedy.

Last Sunday Mr. Jpseph Parker was
brought froiu Pendleton by F. D,
I'arker. Ho is suffering fron a stroke
of paralysis in his right arm and eido
of face. Ho was unablo to talk, but
is flowly recovering under tho treutt
ment of Dr. Honau.

The residents of tho pew town aro
doing a great deal of unnecessary
licking at old La Graiplo. Just wait

until the wind begins to blow like old
Harry, and how thoy will wish they
had a coop to roost in at tho old
town "iv pleasant place whero thcro
is not u Chinaman left,

O.

Curo for I'lloi.
Piles nro frequently preceded by a senna

of weight in the back, loins nnd lower part
of the ahdoinou, causing the patient to sup-
pose ho lias N01110 affoetioii of the kidneys or
neighboring organs, At times, symptoms ot
Indigestion lira present, llutulcncy, uneasy
nets of tho ptomach, etc. A moisture like
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
Itchhijr nfter getting warm, Is a common
attendant, Illltid, Iilccdliiff, nnd Itching
Piles yield at once to the application of Dr,
Ilosanko, l'llu Itomody, which acts directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing tha
'rumors, allaying thu lutcnso ltelilng, and
effecting a permanent euro. Price, f0 cents.
Address, The Dr. Hosauko Modicluo Com
pany, Phpia, O. Hold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregou.

IlIKD
At Antelope. Nov. 7, 18.15. Mary I.ticlla,

diiuf,'hter of lltiKhey and Flora Lynch,
Bliu was hurled from tho Kplscopal

church, Covo. Tho parents, even in their
ulllietloii, know that It Is "welt with tho
child," still thoy win hut say with tho Roy-i- d

I'snhnlst, "My suiil cleaveth to tho dust."
' but us ho putiontl Tli wo soiure allllctlont
Nut from thu uruiind urine,
Hut nftuntlim eliwtlid houmllotloiu
Astiimo Ibis dark dlqjiiisi' "
"Hliw Is nul ilwtd Mm rhlliluf uur ullWtloii,
Hut nun iilllu UmI miIuhiJ

vhf ftbo iw luMwr iitmds our mr pro
AiHunirlsi lIiHwlTduilj lmmi,

'ir ihu Adlri
Mm tWibiu lis IujI ruimJ I aw

tok Ml I'ttiuy UimhIi, uiul 11' ilyliwi uf
kiW Imm m lurthji) (a tgU ml
atiim- -


